Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Sternocostoclavicular hyperostosis (SCCH) is a rare disease.\[[@ref1]\] Bony overgrowth involving the medial end of the clavicle and sternum along with periarticular soft-tissue calcification are typical features of this disease. Unilateral involvement is uncommon.\[[@ref2]\] The first rib may also be involved in the disease process. This condition is strongly associated with palmoplantar pustulosis and seronegative spondyloarthropathy\[[@ref2]\] Computed tomography (CT) scans of sternoclavicular joint (SCJ) are commonly used for the diagnosis of this disorder.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 42-year-old male attended our Rheumatology outpatient clinic with a history of swelling and mild pain of right SCJ for about eight months. There was no history of trauma or fever. The patient had been diagnosed to have ankylosing spondylitis since ten years with predominantly axial involvement. Clinical examination revealed a warm, hard and tender swelling over right SCJ. No skin lesions such as acne or pustulosis palmaris et plantaris were observed. Ankylosing spondylitis disease activity was fairly controlled (Bath ankylosing spondylitis disease activity index: 2.5.\[[@ref3]\] Radiograph of sternoclavicular joint did not detect any abnormality. Ultrasonography (USG) and doppler examination revealed calcifications around the joint with periarticular hypervascularity \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Doppler spectral analysis revealed low-resistance flow \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. All the features were compared with normal left SCJ. CT scan showed calcifications around the right sternoclavicular joint and adjacent right first rib \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. A diagnosis of right SCCH was made from clinical and imaging features. The patient was treated with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent and advised rest, physiotherapy and follow-up.

![USG of the right sternoclavicular joint (RT SCJ) showing calcification around the medial end of the clavicle (solidarrow) and sternum (dottedarrow). Normal left SCJ (LT SCJ) for comparison](IJRI-23-278-g001){#F1}

![Color flow imaging of the right sternoclavicular joint (RT SCJ) showing periarticular hypervascularity (solidarrow, dottedarrow-medial end of clavicle. arrowhead-sternum). The normal left side (LT SCJ) for comparison](IJRI-23-278-g002){#F2}

![Duplex study of right SCJ vessels (arrow) showing low-velocity flow with prolonged antegrade diastolic phase](IJRI-23-278-g003){#F3}

![Axial CT scans of the sternoclavicular joints showing soft-tissue calcification around the medial end of the right clavicle (arrow)](IJRI-23-278-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

SCCH is a chronic inflammatory disease which commonly presents with pain, swelling and redness of the affected joint.\[[@ref4]\] Between 10-30% cases are associated with pustulosis palmaris et plantaris. Seronegative spondyloarthropathy is another important association.\[[@ref2]\] The disease characteristically starts as a non-specific inflammation of the sternoclavicular ligament and also involves periarticular soft tissues. The chronic inflammatory process ultimately leads to bony hyperostosis and localized soft-tissue calcification which may result in fusion of SCJ in longstanding disease.\[[@ref5]\] Bilateral involvement is common.\[[@ref6]\]

Differential diagnosis of unilateral SCJ arthritis includes infective and inflammatory pathologies like sternal osteomyelitis, septic arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis of SCJ.

CT scan detects the characteristic changes of SCCH earlier than conventional radiography and is therefore the preferred modality for diagnosis of SCCH.\[[@ref7]\] Findings range from localized disease with mild ossification of costoclavicular ligament to the formation of a bone mass between the clavicle, sternum, and first or upper ribs. Based on these features, Sonozaki *et al*., categorized the radiological findings into three groups.\[[@ref8]\] This was later modified by various other authors to include those without definite ossification or evidence of multiple rib or extrasternal involvement.\[[@ref5][@ref9]\] Radiography of the sternoclavicular joint and scintigraphy are other modalities used in the diagnosis of SCCH. Scintigraphy shows increased radiotracer uptake in characteristic regions and is helpful in the diagnosis of SCCH, especially when radiographic changes are subtle.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

The utility of USG in pathologies affecting superficial joints is now widely accepted. Power Doppler USG of hand joints has good sensitivity and accuracy in detecting active synovitis in rheumatoid arthritis.\[[@ref12]\] In rheumatoid arthritis of SCJ, USG shows widening of joint space and osseous irregularity. In addition, synovial vascularity can be assessed by Color Doppler study giving some information on activity of the disease. Infective conditions of SCJ like septic arthritis and osteomyelitis demonstrate joint effusion, irregularity of the bony margins and soft tissue thickening on USG.

There is a paucity of data regarding the role of USG in the assessment of SCJ pathology; neither is there any case report with USG description of SCCH.

USG is less expensive than CT and widely available. The capability to perform dynamic real-time imaging is a unique advantage of USG. CT scan is very useful for detection of articular and peri-articular changes seen in SCCH. Abnormalities of the bony cortex, articular surface irregularities and soft-tissue calcifications are readily detected by CT scan but it is relatively expensive.

In our case, the characteristic USG features enabled us to suggest SCCH as a diagnostic probability. Further, the application of color flow imaging helped us to study the ongoing inflammatory process within the affected joint and thereby detection of SCCH at an earlier stage. This is very important from the prognostic viewpoint as early intervention may prevent SCJ fusion.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

USG and Color Doppler evaluation is useful in the diagnosis of SCCH as well as determining the disease activity. This cost-effective modality must be generously used in imaging of sternoclavicular joint pathologies.
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